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beet salad, maple vinaigrette, goat cheese, pecan nuts, sugar shavings
quinoa salad, fennel, mandarine and wasabi pearls
wakamé salad, edamame, asian vinaigrette with sesame seeds
cheese gougère, almonds, anis star apple compote
veggie burger with goat cheese and arugula
veggie shot glass, cucumber, tomatoes, feta cheese, mint and pearls of balsamic
roasted eggplant roll with marinated veggies sticks
quail egg cooked in nordik tea, red pepper mayo
ricotta samosa, spinach, ras-el-hanout spicy mayo
cucumber roll, cardamom flavored avocado mousse
ratatouille stuffed mushroom, habañero cheese melt
quebec cheese fondue with beets and apples
red sweet pepper hummus verrine, crumple of olives, bagel chips
kale spanakopita, white wine fennel, pink grapefruit espuma

Meat & Game

soya milk veal ravioli, with almonds and safran squash
bacon roll with small potatoes and dates confit
mini smoke meat egg-roll, mustard-jalapeños mustard
prosciutto rolled pancake, asparadus and dried tomatoes cheese spread
merguez kefta with tzatziki home made sauce
mini pita with smoked duck, spicy mangoe jam
buttermilk fried chicken, lemon, garlic on a broccoli mousse
veal meatball on a stick, fried gnocchi, tomatoe basil sauce
fried osso bucco ravioli, curcuma-blueberry flavored corn mousse

Catering-appetizers

CATERING-APPETIZERS

meat stick (choice of beef, poultry or pork) griled and served with a chimichurri sauce
classic beef tartare, sambal olek, strawberry pearls and parmesan cheese
mini beef burger, chimichurri mayo, fried onions
blue cheese au gratin grilled pork loin, blueberry and port mousse
chicken dumpling, peanut or curry sauce
pork nem, leeks, pecans, maple dip
mini chicken quesadilla, sour cream, line and coriander
friend duck confit triangle, maple hoisin sauce
game meatloaf mini burger, onions mousse
red deer tataki served on a crusty taro with fruity ketchup

oyster, red wine shalotte, tabasco and lemon
cod patties made with beer and cuttlefish ink
crusty shrimp, with black garlic and cuttlefish ink mayo
nordic shrimps mini roll, salicornia and cucumber mayo
alabaco tuna tataki, japanese sauce with grilled sesame seeds
cubed gravlax, dill cream, mullet eggs and cajun popcorn
fresh & smoke salmon tartare served on pita chips
snails in a puff pastry, roasted tomatoe, arugula and nut pesto
fried calamari, poppy seeds, parmesan and green pepper mayo
grilled octopus, virgin sauce, lemon and black sea salt
bay scallop in a cold broth, cucumbers, honey melon with caraway seeds
yuzu flavor ceviche of scallops, mangoes and mint puree
mini spring roll with crab, wafu sauce
grilled cajun shrimp, herbs relish and taragon sour cream

Sweets

ssorted flavors of macarons
pineapple served mojito style
assorted mignardises
black chocolate truffle
mini chocolate, vanilla or red velvet cup-cake
home baked profiterolles, light vanilla cream and orange zests
maple sugar fondant
coffee mousse dome with roasted coconut crumble
pop-cake, choice of chocolate, vanilla or red velvet
mini lemon pie, grilled meringue and cotton candy
chocolate covered coconut macaron
panna cotta verrine, apple-maple compote, coconut crumble

Catering-appetizers

Fish & Seafood

